This and That

January 27th, 2022

And THE OTHER THING : If you have something to post contact us at office@st-pauls-lindsay.ca
St. Paul’s Anglican church, 45 Russell St. W., Lindsay Ontario

705-324-4666

Thank you so much for your support of
St Paul's Gift Card Fundraiser.
Sales of the Gift Cards are lower than normal, but
doing well, considering the current situation.
Since several stores are not accepting cash, the gift
cards are a great way to shop.
Please call Valerie in the church office (705-324-4666)
she will gladly come down with your card order.

We still have the Square terminal
for credit card sales
Happy shopping and stay safe.

January 2022
St. Paul’s Sunday Worship Services
will be available ONLINE only

Choir Practice is Thurs., January 27th, @ 7:00 p.m.

Church Office Hours

Advisory Board Meeting is Wednesday, February 9,
@ 7:00 p.m. via ZOOM MEETING

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs:
8:30 am to 3 pm
Friday 8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.

St. Paul’s is hosting an
Easter Concert
“Infinitely More” on April 9th,
@ 7:00 p.m.
Sponsorships to help defer costs
associated with this event are welcome. Thank you
Please mark on your envelope CONCERT or contact the church office.

Our church building is closed to the public
until January 31,
please call the office for information.
705-324-4666

Annual Vestry Meeting
February 20th

Social Justice Vestry Motion 2022: Justice for Workers
This year’s Social Justice Vestry Motion addresses the issue of justice for workers, particularly those who are precariously employed.
Further information and video is available on the Diocese website toronto.anglican.ca
“We, the vestry of [name of parish] urge the provincial government to support Ontario’s most vulnerable workers by passing legislation to implement the following measures:
10 days of employer-paid sick leave per year for all workers, without requiring workers to submit doctor’s
notes, with an additional 14 days’ sick leave during public health emergencies.
Require employers to give workers a minimum number of hours per week (based on the job) and to give
reasonable advance notice of work schedules.
Require employers to provide equal pay and benefits to all workers doing the same work, whether they are
part-time, temporary, or contract workers, and regardless of immigration status.”

April 4th, 1971
Passion Sunday
also known as Palm Sunday the first
day of Holy Week.

When we are able to reopen the
church building and attend in- person worship.

Here are a couple of things to
note when you return.
There is a plaque as you enter the
east door of church, commemorating the Schulmerich Bell Tower
Carillion given by Mrs. Annie
Mathews in memory of the HarrisMatthews family .
The Beall inscription as written in
newspaper article is at the bottom
of the window.
“In Memory of the four generations of the Beall Family.”
We have a rich history and ministry
to celebrate at St. Paul’s.

May we each continue to use
our gifts to enrich the church.

DESIGNATED GIVINGS # 215 for the month of January will be in support of Alzheimer Society. Here in Kawartha
Lakes, life-enhancing programs are designed to serve people with all levels of dementia, provide support and training for those
who care for them, and education about the disease for friends and family including children.

